
OlilTUAKY.
a v Whim died at bis home inBan M ia r vj

fBLACBMIGHT!

Wbitwell early Wednesday morning of

last week. llewas.St years, months

and 2dy.uld. Embracing religion
1BSS, ho joined tbe

sotnf timo in August,
Missionary Baptist Church at Hickory

Orove the 4th Saturday in October of

Was .ordained to thetbe same year.
full work of the'gtwpel ministry April

ha was 9
l.lth, 1M!H. As a preacher

his ministerial lifeyeari old. "During
be was very ioaloiis and lived a l:fe of

SULPHUR SPRING.

Special to the News.

Preparing for crops is the order of

the day.
Mias Siffel Ililliard visited her sistor,

Mrs. hob Smith Sunday.
Rov. D. M. McCrackin preached an

interesting sermon here Sunday.
Misses llallie Smith and Mae Grant

are visiting "relative and Iriends near
Dunlap. "

, ,

Miss Sarah Hudson, of Hicks Chapel,
spont Saturday and Sunday with MWsea

Uottie and Amanda Harris.
- Mr. T; A. Shelton and daugl-ter- ,

THE ORIGINAL

Timbers of oak keep the ofd

homestead standing through
the years. It pays- to use the
right 'stuff. : 1-- "'.

" Men , pf oak " arc men in
rugged health, men whose

LIVER MEDICINE;
The Kind lon HtivG Ahvays Kotrslit, fend which lias beca
, iu use for over (50 years, has bot no the fd?natnre of

oud has been mad under his per--
' - Hoiuil siinervision shire its infanrv. biliousness nnil h conteu tongue

consecration to tho Saviour lie so mum

loved. Ho labored hard to load the lost

and erring to Christ and his Word. He

heard tbe Master's vo ce in evory line,

and made each faithful saying bis. In

the slightly poetic language ho shun-

ned evil companions and bad langnage

bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach ami

Miss Dora; were shopping in Wbitwell
Thursday.

Miss Mary I'rigmori-- , of 0.ik Grove,
was the guest of Miss Emma liryson
Sunday.

A jolly crowd composed of Misses Mae

and Lula Grant, Florence and Ida Har- -

All Ooitntcifcits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" arc but
Experiments t3:at tvfflo"VyUH and endanger the. health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

bowel troubles, severe as tliey are,
frivo immediate warning by win,

liver and kidnev trmildea.
-- the foundation for a sturdy con

thoucrh lcs painful at the start, are li
much harder to cure. Thedford's ftat rs-CASTORI- A

disdained, and God's namo heia in rev-

erence and did not tako it in vain. He

was thoughtful and earnest, kindheart-e- d

and true, and looked ever to Jesus
a nil ho iurr inrl him t'irouuh. He tnudo

ber, Delia Abies and Georgia Raulston
and Messrs. Art Grayson, Joe Davis,

stitution that will Inst for year?;
Scott's Emulsion i.j the right

stuff. '

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,

Cbarlle RauUton, Sheridan Harris, Lu

1 ilai-k-- rauirlit never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver ;md weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off tin; germs of fever and
ntrne. It is a certain preventive
of cholera mid liriglit's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re

and baptized many convorts, and now
ther Grant and Richard Dukeenjoyed a

flower gathering In Kotner's Cove Sun-

day evening.

rests from bis labors, and his worns win

follow him. His remains were taken
inforced nv Tliedford's liluck- -Thursday to tho First

.
Baptist Church,

Joe .Davis and Luthor .Grant seemed helps them
foundation for

Iirniiulit thousands of persons have
build a firm

a sturdy consti

Cwtoria U harmless1 substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric ropH and Soothing .Syrilpsi It h Pleasant. "It
contains neither Opium, Slorphino nor.-othe-

r Narcotic ,

substance. Its nre is its guarantee." It destroys Worm's
find allays Fcverishnesi. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency.' .It assimilates the Food, regulates the-Stomac-

and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The 'Mother's Friend. ."' "

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS

of which be was a mom Lor, ana ninurai
services were conducted at 0:30 o'clockto enjoy trimming horses' bridles with

honey suckles. ,

dwelt immune in the midst of yel-

low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no othertution.

Several from this placo attended Sun
doctor than Thcdford's Black-- 'day school at Loonoy's Chapel.'

by bis pastor, Rev. W. E. Billingsley.

Prof. Joe Hale presided at tbe organ.

The choir sang for an opening bymn,

"D ath Is only a Dream." The singing
followed bv r.raver afler which an

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. llryson und son
lr;ui)i!. It is always on'hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $I.OO; all druggist.

and daughter; Jim and' Emma, wrre
were shopping In Wbitwell Thursday. M'dliiu, S. C, March 10, 1001

o,.ollAnt. sormon was delivered by tho'
Messrs Sherd and Jim Harris and JoeS3 Dears the Signature of I have used Thcdford'i Black-Draug-

for three years and I have not had to go
to a doctor since I have been takintf itDavis went to Wbitwell Friday.

Ransomo Smith passed through this It is the best medicine for me that is
AMERICA'S on the market for liver and kidney jvicinity. Judging from tho smile on

bis face he must have started- - to see
Misa Alice", . . .

troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. . Rev. A G. LEWIS.

Bryson Richards attended Easter ser-- .

pastor from John 5, S5-2- After the

sermon the choir sang bis old favorite

bymn. "I am going home to die bo

more," while a host of friends pressed

forward to view tbe romains for tbe last

time. Atthecloseoft.be servicos tbe
corpse was conveyed to its final resting

place in the White cemetery at Hickory
Urove, where a number of friendaawait-e-d

to pay their last tribute of respect

to the deceased. Services were again
performed by Rev. W E. Billingsley,

after which the corpse was entombed at

vices at Wbitwell Sunday night. '

Mi-8- Stella Carlton visited Mrs. I'. II.The Kind You Havs Always Bought
In .Use For Over 30 Years.

Ealy Friday afternoon. ."'

Mrs. A. K. Bailey and children spent The Trials of Women.
The homes of this country are filled

with women wboHo trials utterly de
Sunday with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY TDtCT, NEW YORK CITY.
Jas. Richards.

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican.

News from all of the world; well
written, original stories; Answers
to queries; articles on Health, the
Homo, New Books, and on Work
About tbe Farm and Garden,

Fred Smith, of Wbitwell took dinner
at Mrs. M. J. Carlton's Sunday.

B. B. Alder made his regular .trip to

1 o'clock. As we stood by the casket of

our dead brother to take the last fare-

well look we were overcome with sor-

row and our heart was filled with an-

guish. With tear-dimme- d eyes we gaz

Whitwell Saturday.
Your appetite is poor, Mrs. Ethel Anderson spent Sunday

42mJl?V9 9 vnnr heart "flutters." with ber mother, Mrs. R. E., Davis. The Weekly Inter Ocean
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con Mr. Kelly Bailey is erecting a new

dwelling.stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? If
L f 1. .... i. - P. E. Carlton went out bunting- lastnui.au oi mese syinpioms,

Thursday morning and returned with atheu some of thein r
your liver. fine turkey.

Miss Hallie and Lena Smith went to
Wbitwell Wednesday.

Is a member of the Associated
Press, the only Western Newspa-
per receiving the entire telegraph-
ic news service of tbe N. Y. Sun
and special cable of the- - New York
World daily reports from over
2,000 speoial correspondents all
over the country.

YEAR QrSTE DOLLAR

stroy the joys of existence, Ihey.aro
the victims of female disorders and they
do not got relief,' and they are forced toN'
drag through the weary years without'
the hope of better days. All such should
bo advisod to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S
WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants hopo in hopeless hearts, tho
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whoso
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the ills of her former existence are now
the real zest of ber pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to the. truthfulness pf this
assertion. "

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women require a tonic- An

iron tonic 'is good, but St. Andrew's-Win- e

of Life Root is better. While'
toning up the system, purifying' tbe
blood and restoring exUaustod nerves,
it regulates any derangements, und
strengthens woman ill the most s6nsi-tiv- o

part of'hor organism.
Price $1 00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for tt.

. Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,
Bristol, Tenn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henry of Dunlap,is a
are visiting at Mr. Geo. Harris',natural

I wish to inform Beargrass of Third

ed into his pallid face for the last time
this sido of eternity. The rumbling of

the clods of dirt as they rolled down

upon the covering of the casket in the
vault wa very sad indeed. Oh death,
what a strong and cruel enemy thou art
but God will destroy tbee.

Our beloved brother leaves'a wife,

two children,- a' mother, four brothers
and a host of friends to mourn bis
death. His gain, not loss, is our pres-

ent loss, for we have lost a friend whose

vacancy can n.ever be filled. '

In conclusion we wish to express our

gratitude to ouc brother's friends who

were so kind to and contributed to him

in his last Illness and lingering spell of

illness. Ho did not lack for tbe neces-

saries of life or medical treatment. All

that could bs done to restore bis lost

vegetable remedy,

fa containing no mineral or District that be was mistaken about
Miss Billy being in town Saturday, Itnarcotic poisons, it win correct
was one of Billy's relatives with a packany or all symptoms, make your health,

.Subscribe for the SuguACiiKK Vai,-i.'k- v

Nkws and the Weokly Inter
Ocean one year, both papers for

ONE DOLLAR.appetite and spirits good. . At druggists, 50 cents.LLL. age of Arbuckle nnder their arm in-

stead of the 14th amendments to' the
constitution.

.Messrs. Bob Smith and Billy Hudson
went to Wbitwell Saturday.

Billy's Friend.Built to Wear, 3,000,000
PEACH TREES.

emits. . . i .
Demonstration of What Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Can Do.

"One of our customers, aj liigbiy re

ior nonest anu reliable con-
struction. Every part is

and tested. Highest
possible value for the nrioe fmSm

fei(:fr. nmw-- f

THE TEN NESS EE

WHOLESALE NURSERIES,
WINCHESTER, TENN."

Exclusive growers of Peach Trees.

health was done, and tt has pleased
God to call our- - brother to his reward
and separate him from us. We bow in

reverence to bis will in humble sub-

mission.
GEO. W. WHITE,

Whitwell, Tenn;, April 21;.l(J0:i.

Charged. Every job warrant- - ,

June buds-- a specialty." No agents travspected citizen of this place,-ba- been
ea. uonnnuaiiy adding new i

features that mnke our Velil-- 1

cles attractive. Wemakeafull I eling, eutsell direct to planter at whole-
sale prices. Absolutely free from allfor ten years .a sufferer from chronic di- -

diseases and. true to name, Write usarrhoa," writes AValden & Martin, drug-
gists, of Enterprise, Ala. '''He had used for catalogue and prices before placing j

nneot nign-gran- e carriages.
Send for catalogue and prices.

ALBION BUOQY" CO.
Wholesale Mfrf.

" ALBION, fllCH,
your order elsewhere. We guarantee
our stock to be true to name.' 'LargestNo. 49 Road Wagon various patent - preparations and. had

been treated 'toy physicians without any peach nursery in tbe world. Address,
permanent Donent. a lew months ago ' J. U. HALE, Prop.,

Winchester, Tenn.be commenced taking Chamberlain's
Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Wains Without Crutches.
I was much afflicted With sciatica,

writes Ed C. Mud, lowaville, Sedgewick
Co., Kan., ' going about on crutches and
suffering a deal of pain. 1 was induced
to try Ballard's Snow Liniment which
relieved me. I usod three 50c bottles.
It is the greatest liniment I ever used;
have rocommended it to a number of
people, all express themselves as being
benefitted by it. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light labor on tbe farm." 25c; 50c
and $1 at Sequachee Supply Store.

and In a short time wag entirely cured.
Many citizens' of Enterprise who know

OUR SPECIAL
CLUBBING OFFER
wt will send THIS PAPER and Tut

KNOXVILLE WEEKLY
the gentleman-wil- testify to the truth
fulness of this, statement." For sale by
Coldwell & Chaudoin, and Wbitwell JOURNALS TRIBUNEFRUIT. SHADE'. AND OUNAMENTAL THEES. HEAD- -

All sickness is caused by disease Rerms, Theso
germs are in the air we breathe, in the water w

drink, in tlie food we eat, and our bodies we tnll
of them. Any disorder of the blood, gt6mach
or bowels, or any bruise or cut on t! e body will
put these (terms to work and slcknens and pain
follow. To restore health these germs muss b
billed. King's Royal Oermeteur la

A GERM KILLER
Taken Internally It goes Into the blood and

through all the pores In the body, absolutely kill-

ing the gerinB of disease. There Is no other
med icine like it, and hence thousands of ita cures
perm almost like miracles. It luu) thousands of
indorsements like the following:

KILLS OERMS OP MALARIA
Cypress, Ark., July 18, 1001.

Malaria cannot exist whei King's Royal Oer-
meteur is used. W. A. Waites.
CURES KIDNEV TROUBLE AND INDIGESTION

Leslie, Ga., Apr. 4, 1001. .

King's Royal Germeceur nag done mo more
good than any medicine I overtook in my life for
kidney trouble and Indigestion. I feel like a new
man since taking four bottles. C. J. Wads.

Gtrmeteur Is sold everywhere.
One Bottle, $1 ; 6 Bottles , $5, or sent direct

from the Laboratory.
Addrent,

GEORGIA MEDICINE CO., awfsvm.m, o j

Drug Co., Wbitwell. CAST TUWBSCES GMTt5r REPUBLICAN Htl
ONE

OKOIR1S1HT 'BOTH $ i.oo.rgouRomcc roa
2 Papers per Week, 1 04 Papers.ROCK CITY.

Special to the News. .

QUARTERS. RK AP?LE, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM
' -- AND ClfEKUY TREES.

CEDAR HILL NURSERY & ORCHARD CO,
WINCHESTER, TSNN.

3,000,000 Peach Trees. 1,500,000 June Buds.

Travel from tbe mountain is very
light as tbe rains continue. - THANS.

Farmers are. terrible behind about
Special to the News.farming.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo desire to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy with us in our time of bereave-
ment and troublo when our dear boy in
the bloom of youth and manhood was
taken away from us so suddenly. Yes,
Harleyisgono W'o will see him no
more, and will not hoar .bis voice, nor
hear his gentle footsteps coming. He
has gone from the world. Harley was a
good boy, and always kind, gentlo and
and obedient. His sudden an untime

I will try to give a few Items fromRev. Henry Morgan filled his regular
We do a general nursery business and sell direot to the pi an tor. We grow what appointment at tbe Bock Church Sun Tbans this week. It is the glorious se-

cond month of the spring with the songsyou want and you pet what you buy, at honest ir ices. We make a specialty .
day. Tbere were quite a number atof the 1)H8t'Viiriott(,s of peach, apple and poar, for com morcial orchards.

For furthot information and wholesale price list, address: -
. tending from the mountain, among

them being Dr. Lusk, who said he wasJ, W. SHADOW, Winchester, Tenn.
of birds and tbe fragrance of wild flow-

ers is enough to make people happy and
glad that wo live in this beautiful
southland with its hospitable inhabl- -

hunting Easter.
Dr. Koll says heii going to run

free back to the mountain to accommo ttnts and grand scenery. We ought to
be the happi st people on tho faco ofTHOMAS HILL. date tho poor. ' -

J We promptly-obtai- U. 8. and Foreign

f bond mode), sketch or pboto ol invention for fr (reereport ou patpmnhilitv. For fre book, f
&rcTRADE-MARK- S

ly death has lift an aching void this
world can never fill.

I. L. 1JEENE and family,
Victoria, Tenn.

the earth.as v. joonson anu Aiei Kt-- i were en
route to Cbattanooga Saturday they had There is no sickness at present in our

vicinity.
N. Deakins sent out a fine, drove of

to cross tbe back water. Mel pulledPublic: Ceitificate of AppointmentNotary
filed in bis line too hard and got off. tbe Oilu- - Pension Offices. cattle to Cumberland mountain to graze.Mel said be was baptized. V. Jobnson

said tbe ceremony. Mel thouzbt be
would leave bis wgon until be came

aT CORRESPONDENCE solicited in m persons de-
siring to purchase laud for rtVidetK-- or farming pur
poses TITLES exs. mined.

SEQUACHEE, TENN.

back. Jobnson was trying to get Mel
out when he fell in and Mull said tho
ceremony. iney iDougut tbey were
fulfilling tbe Bible, do your brother be
fore he does you. Tbey bad a bearty

Appointed Judge.
Gov. Frnzier has appointed S. D.

McReynolds, of Chattanooga, judge
of Ihe recently created criminal
court of the tdxth judicial circuit.
Judge Mc.Uejiu.ld3 v:g born at
Pikeviile, Tenn., und practiced law
thereuntil 189-3- , when he moved
to Chattanooga, and forced a part-
nership with J. II. Cantrell. While
in Pikeviile he was assistant !.

He is only 111 years
old, and was admitted lo the bar
when only 21.

Sequachee Water Works. Thousands Saved Dylaugh and went on tbe way. Jim
V HPT M

Milt J

The farmers aro very busy preparing
land for crops and some corn is being
planted in tho higher grounds. ,

We still have some prospect of some
apples and pears and a few peaches and
cherries. .

'Squire Lakey gave my postofiico a
pleasant. call the o her day. When be
came up in my olllce he looked around
and suld "Where is Mrs. Minnie Cox,
your assistant'.'"' This rather sold me
and be took a big laugh over it and
about Reader's piec . We bad quite a
good chat and I always enjoy hearing
biin talk.

Three cheers for Rubberneck, of Chat-
tanooga. He gave Reader fits in tbe
Tribune last week. Everybody said
that tbe one who wrote it must have
been as smart as a steel trap. M. E. G.

--Marion House. Robbed the Grave.Office:
Residents of A startling incidont, is narrated bvciinacliee have all the iriviWes in con- - .loun uiiver, oi t'biiaaeipbia, as follows

ricction "I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, toneue

wi a Hitr fctrvic f, equal to any lirtt clues city Thf.
upply h tnkn from Cumboriiiiul Mountain from springs

fet t eleviitiou. Three mi.es of pip? nre i ow laid.
coatcdt pain continually in back and350 sides, no appetite, growing weaker ev

This wonderful medicine posi-
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-moni- a,

Hay Fever, Pleurisy,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50o.&$l.
Trial bottle free.

ery day. ibree physicians bad given
me up. lbey I was advised to use OASTOIIIA.Son tU A to and loa Aiavs Boothlectric Hitters: to my great joy, lbheads,y K cin furnish jou letter

" bill headi, statements, ci
nrsi ooiijB mauo a aeciaea improveJOB ment. I continued their use for threerculars,
weeks, and am now" a well man. I knowinvitations and caids. they robbed the grave of another vie
tim." No one should fjil to try tbem
Only jc, guaranteed at Whitwell DrugLAW

STATiONAUV
DOOK.

woia;. store. trove's i asteless Chill Tom
hes stood tha test 25 vcars. Avtm Ann.i c,t rs . .. ... ....OASTOIIIA.

Eon tb ia U4 Tea fan kmn BocflPR NSaliKfactitv I
jiiri.teJ. eL.'s.1 "iEP l? y Wo Cure, ro Pay.B!patv

- f " i r vvuv m m ct t.vvr. n&nrMTA r r ri t 50c. t
i

zJ
'PillJ.il. .ill, jiiiiijii. ji up m uiii utiw hi I, f

--"'wyAB v KM WUU f.OOU L4VCf


